
Seventy-seven Frisco Cities with Half Million 
Aggregate Population Pledge Support to 

Frisco in Cornpetition with Bus Traffic 

Splendid Response in  Resolutions and Petitions to Plan of M. T. Fullington, 
General Chairman 0. R. T.-"Most Encouraging to 

Fr isco," Says President Ku rn 

z I l l S  is one of the most encouraging things !*'-- rT z that I ~ a s c o m e  to the Prisco in some time." 

Z z '1'11:11 is the remark President J .  AI. 1<~1rn 
www made \\.hen the seventy-seventh resolution 
pledging loyalty to the Frisco Lines in its efforts 
to compete with niotor bus lines came to his office, 
from the Chamber of Commerce at Springlield, Mo., 
on :1~1gust 11. 'l'lie seventy-six preceding petitions 
were from other towns on Prisco rails, thirty-five of 
them in Missouri ant1 the rest in OlcI:tI~on~a, I<ansas, 
:-\lal)ama, hlississippi ant1 Arltansas. ilpprosimately 
one-hall million people arc  represented. 

, I 1 he story of the resolutions and their p a s s a p  is one 
o f  intense intcl-est to cnll)loycs of the Frisco for the 
reason that the idea itself, and the execution was 
handled by menzbcrs of the Order of Railroad 
'l'elcgrapliers, Frisco Ln i t  Ktlnll~cr 32. 

I T .  '1'. E'ullington, wdcly li~io\\n o ~ i  the Frisco Lines 
as general chairman of the (3. K. 'l'.. was in conference 
with S'rcsitlent Kurn scvcrnl months ago, when the 
discussion turned to bus lines versus railroads. 

"Our nielnbersliip," Mr.  l~ullington said, "is par- 
ticularly interested in keeping all stations open and run- 
ning, in that the 0. s<. '1'. is coml)osetl of agents, agent- 
telegraphers, car clistril)utors, ol)cr-ators of mechanical 
telegraph machines, telephone operators, assistant 
agents, hlocli operators, towcr and train directors, 
towermen, levermen, statlmen and others. I t  is of 
primary importance to us, i f  we are to continue to 
hold our  jobs, that the Frisco continue to keep these 
stations o1)en for us. 1 think I know a way to aid in 
this project." 

When Fullington and President I<um had coticluded 
their confcrcnce, Fullington returned to Springfield 
and went to work 011 the project whic11 he hat1 outlinctl. 

"GET THE  BUSINESS^^ 
First, he coined the slogan for the 0. R. T., "Get 

the Business-Keep All Stations Open." 
Secondly, he entered into a series of letters to mem- 

hers of the ortlcr, outlining to them the nced for a 
campaign of business-getting and asked for their s u p  
lwrt in the campaign. 

"The response of the fellows was wonderfully fine," 
Pullington said, "antl I want to say here, that the 
spirit of service on the part of the members of our 
order was splendidly demonstrated to the Frisco rail- 
road, in the way they helped me." 

O n  June 18, Chairman Fullington sent to each mem- 
ber a circular in which he \\rote : 

"Allo\v me to suggest means of promoting our own 
welfare and, at  the same time, demonstrating our in- 
terest and loyal co-operation to our en~ployers. l'ou 
men are fully competent to secure for the railroad, by 
solicitation, most of the freight and passenger traffic 
now moving over our highways. I t  will, in time, amount 
to great sums. AIake it a point to talk to a11 shippers and 
receivers of freight and prospective passengen, explain- 
ing to then1 that railroads offer long-distance service 
with a regularity and coqt motors are  unable to equal : 
livestocli facilities motors cannot duplicate; volume 
service impossible for motors; responsible service in 
cases of damage or  failures, by settling claims promptly 
and jurtly ; advantages :uld conveniences of telegraph 
service, where conditions permit; adequatc daily pas- 
senger facilitie\, regardless of number or  distance; antl 
employment to thousands who spend their earnings 
where they work." 

T o  the June 18 letter, Chairnlan Fullington enclosed 
the follo\ving resolution. which he urged the 0. R. '1'. 
n ~ e n ~ b e r s  to present to the Chambers of Commerce in 
their cities, or to the organization performing Ch;i~nl)er 
work : 

R E S O L U T I O N  

W H E R E A S ,  W e  realize that  the railroads are now and 
have been one of the greatest factors in  the development 
of the country, i n  that  they have spent millions of dollars 
i n  building and maintaining roadbed, equipment and other 
facilities in  the handling of their  affairs, thus furnishing 
employment to many persons living in the communities 
through which they operate; also realizing that they can- 
not maintain local service a t  a loss, and, further, that 












